Glenn Harris
Cypress CA 90630
Home: 949-385-2505 - harris.glenn.jr@gmail.com

Career Overview
A proven problem-solver with over a decade of experience helping employers and individuals meet their goals.
The first part of my career was spent in the insurance industry where my role was critical to maintaining company
profitability. Now I am pursuing my passion for software and am eager to find opportunities to help businesses meet their
short and long-term goals.

Work Experience
Instructor, Web Development Immersive
November 2014 to Current
General Assembly － Santa Monica, CA
* Lead instructor for General Assembly's flagship product. A 12-week, all-day, everyday immersive program where
students learn the skills needed to become junior Web Developers.
* Taught the following: Object-oriented programming (OOP), Git & Github, RESTful Routing, HTML5, CSS, Sass,
JavaScript fundamentals (functions, loops, scope, prototypes, closures, variable hoisting, etc.), jQuery, Coffeescript,
command line (UNIX), MVC (Model-View-Controller), AngularJS, NodeJS, ExpressJS, Ruby fundamentals, Ruby on
Rails (routes, CRUD, authentication, validations, database design, ActiveRecord), Sinatra, Single Page Applications
(SPA), Ruby (array, hash, symbols, classes), Ruby on Rails, Ruby gems, Twitter Bootstrap, RSpec, MongoDB,
SQL,Postgresql, AWS S3, creating and consuming APIs, NodeJS, ExpressJS.
*Worked with local and global management to build the curriculum for the Los Angeles market.
Software Developer - Ruby on Rails
May 2014 to August 2014
Modus Group, LLC － Huntington Beach, CA
*Built and maintained API that allowed customers to directly order products from client-facing portal
*Built features used to track incoming/outgoing customer shipments which allowed Customer Support Reps to
better utilize their time.
*Worked directly with project stakeholders and QA department to gather and implement system
requirements.This resulted in fewer coding errors and less time spent rewriting code.

Skills
* Javascript, jQuery, AngularJS
* Ruby, Ruby on Rails, Sinatra
* NodeJS, ExpressJS
* Git

Education and Training
History
University of California － Davis, CA

Personal Information
Github - https://github.com/harrisgca
LinkedIn - https://www.linkedin.com/in/glennharrisjr
Personal - http://ghdev.net

